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3°;(, of the centerfire market with the acquisition of Harr!;ngtgn,~.Ri.£~;;d~bn (H&R), a 
popular manufacturer of break-action, single-shot rifles. ::'§!]:!(:::::rn:trn@[f§!f§/ 

The "Other" eategory consists predominately of imports,· a~ :W,~11 as custom rifles. 
Although the import category is significant, a larg~::pprtion of'f:~~~:.market consists of 
imported smplus military rifles. In fact, it is estini~Hi~:,:,:t~•J:J•eafly half of the IOOM 
imported centerfire rifles are comprised of SUJ.tp~its niitit:3..~i,¥::1.f:earms. It should be 
noted that the scope of the remainder of this n:-:p~ft section wiil'be focused on sporting 
firearms as Remington, with the exception of s.i~~~#ll~~4 products for law enforcement 
and military applications, does not participat~i#i iliii:ijt~#g::~µjlitary style firearms for 
sale to the general public. . ..... ,,,,... · .... , .. ,,,,, .. ,, .. ,,,, 

.)~~~::t~~::~::~'.:y,' 
Completing the list of top industry players ;p:s:i~Jii~tArt.11s with 10%) share, BrO\vning 
with 7% share, followed by H&R and W~~tl.l~JPY::::~~ili:M)~~J a 3% share of the market. 
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CENTERFIRE RIFLE INo.u'§'¥R.¥rn:ANALYSIS 
::: ~:~ ::: ,· . "<: ~:~ ~:' 

Unlike the rimfire rifle market, th¢i·::~~'nte.ff~~ib rifl~::market is not dominated by one or 
two manufacturers. Certainly ther~i:~£ c!~#t mar~~fleaders, but by in large, the playing 
field is bit closer to level betwe'e11::t!Ji:,:~qh •. fol:i.f:ihr five players. Intense competition 
exists amongst this segment, priml}fily.'thti{~~l1.J~tforts to provide product differentiation 
to the market through ne1y::)~$JW~Nt~.~pa1D.Bkfing, usage of hi-tech materials for 
construction, and by introduq,:l,~~,gplaitdfi#~.:~eared toward specific end use applications. 

Like other se!:,rynents withihi!:~~~!'!~t~nns ~~~1stry, the price/value relationship maintains 
a great presence within the ceiffeff;lffa!tifl¥ segment. Consumers place a great deal of 
emphasis on the level d!t,i!lrfonna1~6~;':p~ecision, and quality obtained for the dollars 
spe~t. It should be nqt,~g thdFi~ij!i!~~~dl.W rimfire rifle market, centerfire rifles maintain a 
position of a premit1ftb~roqJ,tqt i'li''Mi~f amongst themselves. While entry-level priced 
products exist in th~i:~~hter.f:\:fi' rifle market, typical entry level price points are sub $400 
at retail as oppose,f!i~::subi:mfso at retail for the rimfire market. Centerfire rifles are by 
nature, viewed as .. 'iif@f:i!·'·#P,~'@:~fl.!ized tools for more specific end use applications and 
therefore maint~ii(~Jl,~11el'Hifu~~~bld price. 

Essentially, the centedth:~mfi6~::$egment can be categorized under three distinct headings: 
• Entry::Q#:}'.~!'i'(\M6i~H~'f&'''Ritle (< $500 Retail) 
• Prenihtffii!giD~@:~fire Ritle ($500 - $800 Retail) 
• Spes,i.~~t,¥,,,.S:~Wf~f,fj,~i,iRifle (Niche Markets) 

Entry:·~~t'~;''2'~~~ii~~iijr,e Rifle 
This s~ii,nent is do6.\l~~ated by lower price point repeating rifles, no-frills bolt action 
offeririg~fa~_nd the jh§feasingly popular ''ready to go" scoped combo packages. The 
entry le\~f.i!!P:ilif:~HP@1ht appeals to the casual big game hunter, the ne\v entrant to big 
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Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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